Abstract
Introduction
(1) How do the DOY and DAS of different phenophases of seven subarctic alpine dwarf shrubs 134 respond to snowmelt timing? 135
(2) Is the response of DOY and DAS the same across two years and two slope aspects with 136 different snowmelt timing? 137
Materials and methods 138

Study site 139
The study was conducted on Saana mountain (69°02′37″ N, 20°51′22″ E), Scandes Range, north-140 western Finland. At the Kilpisjärvi Biological Station (1.5 km away from the study site), the annual 141 mean temperature is -1.9 °C and January and July mean temperatures are -12.9 °C and 11.2 °C, 142 respectively (means from 1981-2010; Pirinen et al. 2012 ). The average annual precipitation is 487 143 mm and the average peak snow depth reaches 99 cm in March (Pirinen et al. 2012 ). The first snow-144 free patches appear in April-May, but light snowfall can remain on the ground for up to 2 days 145 especially at higher altitudes until late June. The mountain birch (Betula pubescens ssp. 146 czerepanovii) treeline on Saana is formed at 600 m a.s.l. Above the treeline, the vegetation is a 147 subarctic alpine vegetation dominated by ericaceous dwarf shrubs such as Empetrum nigrum and 148
Vaccinium spp., and Betula nana and Salix spp. The humus layer is shallow (ca. 7-15 cm deep) andof siliceous and dolomitic rock resulting in nutrient-poor, acidic soils in some areas and calciumrich, non-acidic soils in other areas. The study was restricted to acidic areas as these dominated the 152 landscape. 153 We selected two areas (hereafter called 'Site') located at 700-770 m a.s.l. on the north-154 eastern (hereafter called 'North') and the south-western (hereafter called 'South') slopes of Saana 155 (Supplementary Figure S1) . The small differences in elevation did not appear to cause temperature 156 differences (data not shown). These areas have previously been characterised by Le Roux et al. Reindeer were sometimes observed in the area, but they did not appear to disturb the study 164
plots. 165
Temperature and snowmelt measurements 166
Air temperature at ca. 20 cm above the ground and soil surface temperature were logged at hourly 167 intervals in duplicates at each plot with iButtons® (DS1922L-F5 thermochrons; Homechip Ltd., 168 UK). The loggers measuring air temperature were protected from direct sunlight with a cylindrical 169 radiation shield (height = 15 cm, diameter = 6 cm) made of white PVC. To calculate the air 170 temperature for May 2014, before the loggers were placed, we correlated air temperatures from the For practical reasons, not every phenophase was recorded in all species, e.g. leaf senescence 220
was not observed in evergreen species and bud greening was not observed in P. caerulea as its buds 221 look green as soon as they become visible. In a small number of cases, some phenophases had 222 already been reached before the beginning of the study period or had not been reached by the end ofit so they were excluded from the dataset as the exact timing of the phenophase was unknown in 224 those cases. The final sample size for each species also varied due to the loss of tags and lack of 225 flowers or leaf development on individual shoots. 226
Statistical analyses 227
The DOY at the onset of each phenophase was recorded individually for each shoot. The DAS was 228 then calculated as the number of days from the day of snowmelt to the measured DOY. The effect 229 of the factors Snowmelt (levels 'Early', 'Mid' and 'Late'), Site (levels 'North' and 'South') and 230 Year (levels '2014' and '2015') on DOY and DAS was evaluated separately for each species and 231 phenophase with a linear mixed-effects model with Plot as a random effect. All factors and all 232 possible interactions were included. In cases where there were no data for a species in all 233 combinations of factor levels, separate models were fitted for subsets of the data which included the 234 remaining possible interactions (see supplementary tables S1 and S2 for a list of all fitted models). 235
The optimal model was determined using the maximum likelihood ratio test. Main effects and 236 interactions of variables were tested for significance (P<0.05) with an analysis of variance 237 (ANOVA). Normality, homogeneity and independence assumptions of ANOVA were evaluated by 238 visual inspection of residual plots. In some cases, a constant variance function was applied to one or 239 several variables to achieve homogeneity. Variation in the timing of phenophases with the timing of 240 snowmelt, between the two years and slope aspects was evaluated based on the significance of 241 Snowmelt, Year or Site as main effects. When a significant interaction was present, pairwise 242 comparisons of least square means were carried out with t-tests within each year and site and the P-243 values were adjusted using the Holm's method (Holm 1979 ) and a general trend was assumed to be 244 present when most pair-wise interactions were significant. Where the ANOVA assumptions were 245 not fulfilled, (see model results in Tables S1 and S2 marked 
Results
250
Temperature conditions 251
The accumulated thawing degree days indicated that the growing season was generally warmer in 252 2014 than in 2015 and on south-facing than on north-facing slopes in both years (Table 1) . 253
Accumulated thawing degree day at the end of the season was always highest in early melting plots 254 and lowest in late melting plots (Table 1) . 255
Timing of phenophases across species 256
The number of DAS until bud greening was lowest for S. herbacea and V. myrtillus which only 257 grew in late-melting snowbeds, followed by the deciduous species B. nana and V. uliginosum and 258 was greatest in the two evergreen species, E. nigrum and V. vitis-idaea (Figures 1 and 2 ). This 259 ranking of species according to number of DAS was largely conserved across all vegetative 260 phenophases. The ranking of species from earliest to latest was different for the DOY at which 261 vegetative phenophases occurred: V. uliginosum < B. nana < E. nigrum < S. herbacea < V. myrtillus 262 < V. vitis-idaea < P. caerulea (Figures 1 and 2) . the species according to the DOY on which reproductive phenophases occurred, the order was 269 similar except that V. myrtillus and V. uliginosum were in reverse order.before the end of the fieldwork period, so data are only presented from a few cases. 272
The effect of snowmelt on phenological timing 273
The shifts in phenophases due to snowmelt timing could, in several cases, be described by 274 (Tables S1 and S2 ). However, 284 these phenophases occurred on a later DOY in late vs. early snowmelt (Tables S1 and S2) . 285
Conversely, most vegetative phenophases of B. nana and some in 2014 also of V. uliginosum and 286 bud greening in V. vitis-idaea required a fixed number of DAS to occur, regardless of snowmelt 287 timing (Figures 1a,c) . These phenophases usually occurred on an earlier DOY in early vs. late 288 snowmelt (Tables S1). These results fall into three patterns of 1) more DAS and the same DOY, 2) 289 more DAS and later DOY and 3) the same DAS and later DOY in late vs. early snowmelt. 290
In E. nigrum, snowmelt timing did not cause any clear response in the timing of 291 phenophases (Figures 1d and 3a , Tables S1 and S2). Most vegetative phenophases occurred after 292 more DAS in early vs. late snowmelt, but there were some exceptions (for example, leaf unfolding 293 and leaf expansion in the South in 2014). Some phenophases occurred on the same DOY whilstinconsistent in reproductive phenophases of E. nigrum (Figure 3a) . Depending on year and site, 296 some of its phenophases required more DAS in early vs. late snowmelt and occurred on the same 297 DOY, while others took a fixed number of DAS but occurred on an earlier DOY in early vs. late 298 snowmelt. Only fruit set in the North in 2014 occurred within more DAS in early vs. late snowmelt, 299
causing an earlier DOY of fruit set in those plots (Figure 3a) . 300
Variation in phenological timing between slope aspects 301
In V. vitis-idaea, vegetative and reproductive phenophases began within fewer DAS at the North vs. 302 the South site (Figures 1e and 3d , Table S1 ). Other species and phenophases usually required the 303 same number of DAS to attain vegetative phenophases, regardless of the Site (Figures 1 and 2 , 304 vitis-idaea (Figure 3c,d) . A significant effect of Site remained in the DOY of flower opening in V. 314 vitis-idaea but the site at which the phenophases occurred later varied with snowmelt timing (Table  315 S2). Reproductive phenophases of V. uliginosum and V. myrtillus did not differ strongly between 316 sites, but flower phenophases of E. nigrum and P. caerulea (in 2015) and fruit ripening in E. nigrum 317 (in 2014) usually occurred on an earlier DOY in the South vs. the North (Figures 3a,b,c and 4) . (Figures 3 and 4) . This was 322 significant in almost all possible pair-wise comparisons of the two years and apparent in all species 323 and phenophases, apart from E. nigrum (Table S2) . This difference between the years persisted in 324 the DOY at which flowering phases occurred. 325
Inter-annual differences in the DAS needed to reach vegetative phenophases increased in the 326 late phenophases compared to earlier phenophases of evergreen species (Figures 1 and 2 ). Leaf 327 expansion always took significantly more DAS for these species and occurred on a later DOY in 328 2015 vs. 2014 (Table S1 ). The vegetative phenology of deciduous species was affected less by 329 inter-annual variations than that of evergreen species. The only significant delay in 2015 vs. 2014 330 was in the leaf senescence of V. myrtillus and V. uliginosum (Table S1 , Figures 1c and 2b) . Some 331 inter-annual differences could be seen in the DOY at which vegetative phenophases were reached, 332 but the year during which phenophases occurred later varied by phenophase and site. Differences 333 between the years in the DOY of attaining vegetative phenophases were irregular and often varied 334 by phenophases and site, except in the case of a significantly later occurrence of senescence in V. The only species which did not tend to follow any of these patterns was E. nigrum. Its 378 patterns of phenological timing along the snowmelt gradient varied greatly with site and year within 379 the same phenophase. E. nigrum grows ubiquitously in the study area and it can be found on wind-380 blown ridges and in places with thick snow cover (authors' pers. observation; Bell and Tallis 1973). 381
This suggests that it can cope with a large range of variation in snow depth and snowmelt timing. E. 382 nigrum always developed earliest after snowmelt among the studied species and its flower bud 383 break had often already begun prior to snowmelt (authors' pers. observation), showing a strong 384 adjustment to snowmelt timing. Large trait variation along natural snow depth gradients has also 385 been found in Empetrum by Bienau et al. (2014) as well as in a snow removal experiment in alpine 386 the variation in the responses within and between species indicate a more complex control on 393 phenology than snowmelt alone can explain. This is likely, at least partially, due to the confounding 394 effects of snowmelt with other environmental variables which affect phenology, such as soil 395 moisture variation during snowmelt and higher temperatures in late-melting plots at the time of 396 snowmelt. Snowmelt as a predictor of phenology is also partially limited by the preferences of 397 species for certain snow depth niches, so that some of our species studied did not grow along the 398 whole gradient and hence were not exposed to all snowmelt timings. A finer snowmelt gradient and 399 additional species with a broad habitat range could be used in future studies to avoid the limitations 400 we encountered. Mating systems can also influence the timing of phenophases beyond the influence 401 of snowmelt timing, as strictly outcrossing species must flower synchronously for successful 402 reproduction. In our study, only E. nigrum can commonly self-fertilise due to its bisexual flowers in 403 northern populations (Bell and Tallis 1973) which may explain the great variability in the timing of 404 its phenophases, but does not explain why there is great variation among the other species with 405 obligatory or preferentially outcrossing mating systems. 406
Modulation of phenological timing by environmental variations between years and slope 407 aspects 408
In those cases where the phenological timing varied between the years, phenophases usually 409 developed on a later DOY or required more DAS in the relatively colder year of 2015, suggesting 410 that low temperatures limit phenological development in these subarctic-alpine plant species. This 411 accelerating effect of warm years has also been found in the dwarf shrub Cassiope tetragona in a 412 similar subarctic-alpine ecosystem (Molau 1997) In conservative, group (Figure 5c ), the number of DAS required to reach a phenophases is 458 the same along the snowmelt gradient. This implies that despite the environmental differences, such 459 as temperature differences upon snowmelt, these phenophases do not respond flexibly to snowmelt 460 timing, likely due to an internal physiological requirement or a genetic regulation which is 461 independent of the environmental differences between plots with different snowmelt timing. This In some of our studied species, the timing of phenology varied significantly between the two 480 years. In addition, tundra and alpine species in general are known to mainly reproduce vegetatively. 481
These characteristics make it likely that the responses of these species are at least partially due to 482 phenotypic plasticity. Sedlacek et al. (2015) confirmed that phenotypic acclimation rather than 483 genotypic adaptation to snowmelt timing was present in the leaf phenology of S. herbacea in an 484 alpine ecosystem. Patterns which can describe the phenotypic plasticity of phenology in response to 485 snowmelt timing, such as those we present here, can indicate the capacity of plants to respond to 486 these differences in general, and therefore give us an idea of how climate change-induced advances 487 in snowmelt might affect them specifically. We cannot conclude how plants in the early-melting 488 plots might respond to even earlier snowmelt, as these plots constituted the earliest area of our 489 snowmelt gradient and were also one of the earliest areas to melt out in the region. However, plantsin currently late-or mid-melting habitats will experience a forward shift in snowmelt timing andtherefore can be expected to respond similarly to those in currently mid-or early-melting habitats, 492 respectively, if phenotypic plasticity is present. Phenophases following the first pattern (Figure 5a 
Conclusions 504
Our results suggest that the extent to which a plant population shows variable phenological timing 505 in response to the timing of snowmelt can be inferred from the length of the period after snowmelt 506 individual subpopulations require to attain phenophases under current natural conditions. 507
Comparing this requirement of DAS to the response of phenology measured as the DOY allowed us 508 to define three patterns of species' responses which correspond to distinct developmental strategies 509 reflecting species' means of adaptation to variations in the timing of snowmelt. Contrary to 510 previous classifications of phenological responses, the patterns we found are not dependent on any 511 particular functional classification (such as growth form), number of species studied, or a particular 512 type of ecosystem. This framework facilitates the comparison of phenological responses among 513 various studies and would even potentially allow previous results to be classified according to these 514 patterns. Achieving a greater uniformity in reporting research results would improve ourunderstanding of how plant phenology responds to the environment. Furthermore, these strategies 516 raise ideas about the underlying physiological processes and environmental factors which control 517 plant phenology and are not fully understood yet. 518 519 Acknowledgements 520
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